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ABSTRACT
Studies on the effects of mass releases of S. Picipes

Casey on populatious of O. pllllicae (Hirst) were con-
ducted in 3 avocado orchards in southern California.
Multiple releases were made in 16-tree plots in each
orchard at a rate totaling 400 to 500 adult beetles per
tree. Releases were started when the avocado brown
mite population averaged about 10 active stages per leaf

Avocado orchards in southern California generally
receive no pesticide applications. Most of the arthro-
pod pests remain at innocuous levels, this condition
being attributed largely to the action of predators,
parasites, and pathogens (F1esdlller 1954, Flesdlller
et al. 1955) . However, the avocado brown mite, Oligo.
n'ychus punicae (Hirst), sometimes reaches high num-
bers, causing bronzing to the upper surfaces of the

] Coleoptera: Coccinellidae.
2 Acarina: Tetranyehidae.
3 This study '''"i.iS supported in part by contributions made

through the Avocado Section, San Diego Count}' Farnl Bureau.
Appreciation is c.."pressed to the many contributors. Accepted for
publication Mar. 27. 1969.

'Associate Entomologist, Laboratory Technician IV, and Labora-
tory Technician IV, respectively.

in 2 of the orchards and nearly 50 per leaf in the third.
In each orchard there was an earlier buildup of the S.
Picipes population, a lower peak population of O.
punicae, and a lower percentage of heavily bronze(l
leaves in the release plots compared with check plots
receiving no predator releases.

leaves and, in some cases, even partial defoliation
(Ebeling 1959, McMurtry and Johnson ]966). There·
fore, it is important to reduce the incidence of lhese
heavy infestations. As spraying could upset the favor-
able situation that generally exists, as well as induce
resistance in the mite population, it would be more
desirable to use biological control.

A long-term study of O. punicae and its natural
enemies in several avocado orchards in southern Cali-
fornia was conducted earlier (McMurtry and Johnson
1966). Usually only 2 species of predators were abun-
dant: the phytoseiid mite Amblyseius hibisci (Chant)
and the coccinellid beetle Stethorus PiciPes Casey. A.
hibisci usually failed to show a numerical response
soon enough to overtake an increasing population of
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O. jll/Hirae e\'en iE they outnumbered the latter spe-
cies early in the season. S. piciPes appeared to be the
most important predator. \'Vhen this species showed
a marked numerical response to increases of O. pllni-
CIle while the latter was still at low to moderate den-
sities, control resulted before severe bronzing occurred.
On the other hand, in all observed cases where severe
bronzing occurred the predator had been slow to
incn:ase in response to increases of the mite popula-
tion. Subsequent data (unpublished) have g'iven
similar indications oE the importance of S. PiciPes in
a\"()cado orchards. Even though it requires large num-
bers oE mites for reproduction and docs not exert a
suppressive effect until the spider mite population has
reached a relatively high level, S. PiciPes can be oE
value, because avocado trees can apparently tolerate
fairly high densities of O. plll1icae without suffering
heavy bronzing or dcEoliation (Fleschner et al. 1955,
J\£cl\Iurtry and Johnson 1966).

Since S. PiciPes sometimes appeared to be the main
factor in controlling O. Pllnicae at a tolerable level,
studies were initiated to determine if mass releases
could hasten the natural buildup of this predator in
situations where heavy infestations of O. punicae
occurred. A preliminary experiment was conducted
in 1966 (J\£cJ\furtry and Johnson 1967). Adult S.
Iliripes were released in small plots (4-6 trees) in
each oE 4 orchards at rates varying from 500/tree in
I orchard to more than 1000/ tree in another. Al-
though there was much variation between sample
trees, results indicated that the releases resulted in an
earlier buildup oE the Stethorus populat;ons and a
lower peak in the O. plll1icae populations.

The results suggested also that to be most effective,
releases should be started when the O. punicae popu-
lation averaged about 10 active stages/leaf. If released
too early, the beetles left the plots, and if released
too late, they could not multiply rapidly enough to
overtake the abundant mite population before severe
leaf lbmage occurred.

Since the il1lFcations were sufficiently encouraging
to warrant further testing, a larg'e-scale experiment
with replicated plots was conducted in 1967. The
results are reported here.

J\IETlIOus.-The experiment was cond"cted in 3
orchards oE the 'Hass' variety: (1) the Chaikin or-
chard, (2) the Sleeping Indian Road orchard, and (3)
the Von Normann orchard, all in the vicinity of Fall-
brook in San D'eg-o County, Calif. Th;s area has a
large portion oE the total acreage planted with avo-
cados. The 3 orchards, hereafter referred to by num-
her, had a history oE high populations of O. punicae.

In each orchard, two 16-tree blocks were selected,
I for a release plot and I for a check plot. The plots
were divided into 4 subplots (replicates) of 4 trees
each. Release and check plots were selected for uni-
formity of conditions, insofar as possible, and were
all surrounded by at least several rows of trees. Plots
in Orchard I were situated on somewhat uneven
terrain and were separated by 6 rows oE trees. Those
in Orchards 2 and 3 were on level terrain, the release
and check plots being separated by 5 rows of trees in
the former and by 9 rows plus a driveway in the
la tter.

i\fite and predator populations were sampled weekly
after the plots were established, in early or mid-
summer. The mite populations were sampled by
picking 40 lea\'es/replicate (10 lea\'es at random from
around each tree), placing the leaves in bags and

transporting them to the laboratory in a refrigerated
chest. The samples were prepared for counting by
washing the mites from the leaves in each replicate
in an air-agitated water bath, similar to the technique
described by Scriven and McMurtry (in prepara-
tion) .• The leaves were placed in a 10-gal container
with 3 goal of water and 3 drops of wetting agent
(Tween 80® or Alconox®) . A perforated copper tube
connected to the laboratory air supply was placed in
the bottom of the container. By means of this air
flow, the leaves were agitated in the water for 10 min
and removed. The solution was then poured through
a series of graduated fine-mesh screens to remove
particles larger and smaller than mite eggs and adults.
The screens trapping the mites were washed off and
the solution was poured through a vacuum-operated
Biiclll1er funnel. The mites were deposited on II-mm
filter-paper discs marked off in 9 radial sections. The
discs containing the mites were stored in petri dishes
and refrigerated until counted, usually a few hours
after preparation. All active stag'es of O. Inmicae and
phytoseiids were counted. During the period of very
high populations, O. punicae counts were made on
only 13 of the total area of the discs, whereas the
entire area was always examined for phytoseiids. Pre-
liminary trials made before the technique was adopted
indicated a random distribution of mites between
radial sections and a consistent recovery of 65-70% of
the mites counted directly on the leaves before
washing.

s. PiciPes populations were sampled in the field by
the visual-count method used in previous studies
(McMurtry and Johnson 1966). A IO-min count was
made on 2 trees of each replicate (8 trees/ plot), 1 of
which was the inside corner tree of the replicate.

An analysis of variance was made on the counts of
O. punicae and S. Picipes for each sampling date to
determine if differences in population densities be-
tween release and check plots were significant.

It seemed possible that the 4 inside trees of release
plots, being surrounded by trees having S. PiciPes
releases, would be less influenced than any of the
other 12 by mite populations outside the plot (where
no releases were made). Therefore, to reduce the
possible influence of an "edge effect," an additional
sample was taken on only the 4 inside trees from each
16-tree plot (check as well as release) picking 10
leaves/tree and counting mites directly on the leaves
with a binocular microscope in the laboratory, as in
previous studies (McMurtry and Johnson 1966). The
data were analyzed for eadl date, single trees being
considered as replicates in this case.

The S. PiciPes were released as adults and were ob-
tained mainly from insectary cultures. The supply
was supplemented by field-collected beetles which
were fed mites in the laboratory for at least 2 days
before they were released. The adults were collected
by vacuum aspirator in lots of 25 into plastic straws
stoppered with corks and transported ti:>the field in a
reErigerated chest. The beetles were liberated by re-
moving the stopper from a straw container, tapping
some of the beetles onto the foliage and then attach-
ing the straw to a leaf by a paper clip. In a given
orchard equal numbers were liberated on each tree
on each release date.

• G, T. Scriven and J. A. McMurtry, Some techniques for larg-e-
scale production of Telranychus mites and their predators. (In
preparation) .
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FIG. I.-Population trends of O. punicae and S. picipes
in S. picipes release plots and check plots in Orchard 1.
Arrows indicate dates of S. PiciPes releases. Asterisks indio
cate dates on which there were statistically significant
differences between populations in release and check
plots (. = 5% level; •• = I% level).
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The leaf-damage ratings from Orchard I showed
the lowest percentage of heavily damaged leaves in
the release plot, although it was not significantly dif-
ferent from that of the check plot (Table 2). How-
ever, the additional check area situated on the oppo.
site side of the release plot had an extremely heavy
infestation, exceeding 40% heavily damaged leaves.
The release area had also been heavily damaged in
previous years, but in this case there was no leaf drop,
and the infestation in the release plot could be con-
sidered tolerable. The main check plot showed slight
leaf drop in limited areas of certain trees.

Orchard 2.-Even though the population of O.
punicae became greater than anticipated before the
S. PiciPes releases were started, the releases apparently
had a marked effect (Fig. 2) . The peak in the popu-
lation of O. punicae, on Sept. 18, was lower in the
release than in the check plot, although this differ-
ence was not statistically significant (F = 6.43, re-
quired F for 5% level = 10.13). The decline to low
numbers occurred sooner in the release plot and
showed significant differences from the check on Oct.
2 and 9. The buildup of the S. PiciPes population
started considerably sooner in the release plot with
numbers noticeably higher on Sept. II, 4 days after
the 2nd release was made. On this date 72% of the
S. picipes counted in the release plot were adults. By
the following week (Sept. 18) there were high num-
bers of S. PiciPes in the release plots, although the
adult count was actually lower and comprised only
16% of the total counted, indicating that tlle increase
was due to reproduction. Differences in numbers of
S. Picipes between release and check plots were sig-
nificant on 4 consecutive dates. High numbers were
never reached in the check.

In Orellard 1, an initial release of SO/tree was made
Aug. 9, 1967, when the density of O. punicae averaged
about II active stages/leaf. Releases were continued
at weekly intervals at a rate of 100/tree for 4 more
weeks (a total of 450/tree) . In Orchard 2, O. punicae
reaelled the relatively high density of over SO/leaf
before the 1st release of 100/tree was made Aug. 30.
Two additional releases, of 200/tree each, were made
6 and 13 days later (a total of 500/tree). In Orchard
3, the initial release (IOO/tree) was made Aug. 2
when the O. punicae population density in the plot
averaged about 12/1eaf. Three additional releases of
100/tree were made at weekly intervals (a total of
400/tree) .

A damage-rating system was devised, to have some
means of comparing the amount of bronzing of the
foliage between release plots and check plots. After
the mite population began to decline, 3 weekly sam-
ples of 160 leaves/plot (40/replicate) were taken in
the same manner as the mite population sample. The
3 samples were pooled, resulting in 480 leaves/plot
and 120 leaves/replicate. For an additional check,
160 leaves were taken for 3 consecutive weeks from a
3rd block of 16 trees in each orchard. These trees
were situated either on the opposite side of the re-
lease plot or formed a triangle between the release
and regular check plots and were approximately the
same distance as the latter from the release plots.

These leaves were inspected in the laboratory and
placed into 1 of the following damage categories:
light.bronzing on only a small portion of the upper
surface, usually only along the midrib or main veins;
medium-bronzing more widespread than limited areas
along midrib or main veins, but still having definite
green areas with little or no stippling; heavy-bronzing
over all Or nearly all of upper surface. Unless heavily
bronzed on the upper surface, there is usually little
or no bronzing on the lower side, as the mites rarely
feed there unless the upper side has been rendered
unfavorable (McMurtry and Johnson 1966) . Depend-
ing upon environmental conditions, some or many of
the heavily damaged leaves may drop from the tree.
Therefore, the percentage of leaves receiving heavy
bronzing is probably a critical factor, and a significant
reduction in the percentage of heavily-bronzed leaves
resulting from S. PiciPes releases should be beneficial.
The data on heavily damaged leaves were thus used
for the analysis of variance.

RESULTs.-Orchard 1.-The O. punicae population
in the S. Picipes release plot peaked at a lower level and
started declining I wk sooner than it did in the check
plot (Fig. I). However, there was too much variation
among replicates for the differences between plots to
be statistically significant, even on Sept. II, when the
difference was greatest (F = 5.78, required F for 5%
level = 10.13). The S. PiciPes population increased
sooner and peaked somewhat higher in the release
plot than in the check, the difference between the 2
plots being significant on 4 consecutive dates (Fig. I).
A definite response from the releases was apparent on
Aug. 21, just after the 2nd release.

On the sample from the 4 inside trees of the 16-tree
plots, the trends were similar to those in the whole
plots (Table I). The average number of adult O.
punicae / 10 leaves was significantly lower on the re-
lease trees at the peak on Sept. 5. The S. PiciPes
count was significantly higher on the release trees
on Aug. 21 and Sept. 5, indicating an earlier buildup
as a result of the predator releases.
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The samples from the 4 inside trees of the plots
showed trends similar to those in the plots as a whole
Crable I) . There was considerable between-tree vari-
ation in the O. punicae populations; therefore, the
differences between release and check trees were not
statistically significant, even on Sept. 18 (F = 7.54,
required F for 5% level = 10.13) . Consequently, there
was also much variation in numbers of S. PiciPes, but
the analysis showed significant differences between the
release and check on 2 dates.

Leaf-damage ratings showed that the main check
plot had a significantly higher percentag'e of heavily
damaged leaves (Table 2). The block used as an
additional check for damage ratings had twice the
percentage of heavily damaged leaves as the check,
but the difference was not statistically significant.

Orchard 3.-The O. punicae population in the re-
lease plot peaked at an average density of only about
Y2 that in the check plot (Fig. 3). The peak of 282
mites/leaf in the check was tlle highest of the 3
orchards, and the population densities exceeded 200/
leaf for 3 wk. S. PiciPes increased sooner in tlle re-

Table I.-Population trends of O. punicae and S_
Picipes on the 4 inside trees of 16-tree blocks where S.
picipes were released and on the inside trees in the check
blocks receiving no releases. Fallbrook, Calif. 1967.

No. O. Pllnicae" No, S. 1}iciPesb

Release Check Release Check
Dale trees trees trees trees

Orchm'd 1

July 24 7 9 0 0
31 24 33 0 0

Aug. 7 87 49 0 0.5
14 69 58 2 .7
21 198 220 17·· 3
28 374 436 22 12

Sept. 5 480·· 867 65··· 15
11 268 323 112 51
18 113 335 97 III
25 94 ]23 76 128

Oct. 4 10 21 51 72
]9 I 0 2 7

Orchard 2
Aug. 28 202 215 0 0
Sept. ] I 372 497 24 .2

]8 389 1080 66 ]6
25 536 759 106 26

Oct. 2 62 611 ]61·· 39
9 1I 146 lI3·· 47

16 5 16 32 20
23 1 2 12 29

Orchard 3
July ]9 31 31 0 .2

26 39 27 0.2 0
Aug. 2 56 64 0 0

9 115 257 2 .7
17 243"· 567 14 1
23 475** 1178 48 4
30 415 389 107·· 24

Sept. 7 329 807 154· 52
13 215 335 208· 87
20 76 154 194 192
28 34 6 162 168

Oct. 11 0 0 7 5

• Avg. no. adult females/IO-leafsample.
b Avg no. active staKes/lO-minsearch.
• Significantdifferencesbetween release and check trees (' =5%level; •• = Ie;:,level).

Table 2.-Mite damage ratings of leaf samples taken
from S. picipes release plots and check plots in 3 avocado
orchards. Fallbrook, Calif. ]967.a

% of leaves in each category"
----~--_._-

Plot Light Medium Heavy

Orchard 1
Release 32.5 55.0 ]2.5
Check 23.1 55.4 21.5
Additional checkd 12.5 47.3 40.2"·

Orchard 2
Release 42.7 49.6 7.7
Check 19.2 51.1 29.7··
Additional checkd 33.3 50.4 16.3

Orchm'd 3
Release 34.4 60.0 5.6
Check 15.6 55.9 28.5**·
Additional checkd 12.8 58.1 29.1·"

• Compositeof 3 samples totaling 480 leaves/plot.
b Light damage = bronzing confinedto only a small area, usually

along midrib or main veins; l\1cdium damage = some parlS of
upper surface still unbronzed; Heavy damage = all or most of
upper surface heavily bronzed.

• Differencessignificant from release plot C' = 5% level; •• =
I % level; ••• = 0.1% level).

d Block of trees in different area of orchard, but aboul same
distance from release plot as main check plot. Mile and predalor
populations not sampled.

lease plot, being significantly higher than in the check
plot on 4 consecutive dates. A response from the re-
leases was evident after the 2nd release.

Samples from the 4 inside trees showed similar
trends, with highly significant differences between O.
punicae populations on Aug. 17 and 23 (Table I).
Differences in numbers of S. PiciPes were significant
on the 3 subsequent sampling dates, but not on previ-
ous dates, since I of the trees in the release plot had
low numbers at first.

Leaf damage ratings (Table 2) indicated signifi-
cantly lower percentages of damaged leaves in the
release plot than in the check plot (1% level of sig-
nificance) and the additional elleck in another area
of the orellaI'd (0.1 % level). The damag'c sustained
to the foliage of the trees in the release plot could
be considered tolerable, while that of the check plots
was quite severe with considerable leaf drop. Thus
the effect of the S. PiciPes releases was clear.

DISCUSSION.-Population trends and peak numbers
of phytoseiid mites were similar to those observed in
San Diego County in previous studies (McMurtry and
Johnson 1966). There were no consistent differences
in numbers between the check plots and those in
whiell S. PiciPes was released.

Results of these experiments show that Illass releases
of S. PiciPes can improve the suppression of popula-
tions of O. punicae. The data tend to support previ-
ous conclusions of McMurtry and Johnson (1966)
t1lat, under certain conditions, S. PiciPes can control
populations of this mite. Though there was much
variation among replicates, differences between re-
lease and elleck plots were statistically significant in
the 16-tree blocks in 2 of the 3 orchards, and in the
otller orcllard tllere were statistically significant differ-
ences between plots in the samples taken from only
the 4 inside trees. The release plots in all 3 orcllards
had lower peaks of O. punicae than any of the check
plots. Variation in mite populations between trees
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and locations within an orchard seems to be inherent,
so conditions for the experiment were probably as
favorable as could be expected.

FIG. Z, S.-Population trends of O. punicae and S.
picitJes in S. PiciPes release plots and check plots in
Orclwrds 2 and S. Arrows indicate dates of S. PiciPes
releases. Asterisks indicate dates on which there were
statistically significant. differences between populations in
release and check plots (. = 5% level; •• = 1% level).

Mcl\furtry and Johnson (19GG) indicated that it
was not known why S. Picipes was sometimes slow to
increase in response to increasing populations o( O.
punicae and sugg'ested that it might be due either
to lack of sufficient numbers migrating into the in-
fested orchard or to conditions within the orchanl
that are unfavorable to rapid increase. The fact that
S. Picipes did build up more rapidly in release plots
suggests that the former possibility is more likely than
the latter. Thus by adding additional predators at a
critical time, the natural buildup was effectively hast-
ened.

It could not be determined what percentage of the
released beetles remained in the release plots. At-
tempts to investigate this by means of releasing
marked beetles were not successful, because time limi-
tations precluded marking large numbers o( beetles
and making extensive recovery efforts. About 500
beetles were marked with a spot o( paint and re-
leased on 2 trees in Orchard 2. One week later 30
marked individuals were observed on 1 tree and 12
on the other, mostly in the same areas of the trees
where they were released. No marked beetles were
seen on adjacent trees. General observations indicated
that trees immediately adjacent to release plots had
more heavily damag'ed leaves than release trees, which
fact suggests that the rate of dispersal was not rapid
under these conditions where prey was abundant.

It was shown that releases of S. picijJes can reduce
the amount of lear damage and resulting defolia tion
by O. punicae. Lea( bronzing still occurred, hut leaf
drop was generally prevented. Although it is not
known what constitutes an economic infestation o(
O. punicae, there is no evidence that a moderate
amount of bronzing on the upper surfaces of the
foliage is harmful. Whether larger releases would
result in better control is open to speculation. Al-
though it is probable that releasing larger numbers
could allow for more latitude in timing the releases,
the nature of S. jJl'cipes predation, e.g., multiplying
only at relatively high prey densities, suggests that a
moderate amOunt of lear bronzing would occur under
most conditions.

The possibility (or using mass releases of S. picij>cs
as a control program on avocados cannot yet be pre-
dicted. Two difficult problems are evident from these
studies. (1) The timing of releases is extremely criti-
cal. If made either too soon or too late, releases
would be of no value (i\fdfurtry and Johnson ]9li7) .
Therefore, extremely close supervision would he !lec-
essary in any large-scale program. Additional studies
are needed to determine the most effective timing of
the releases. (2) There is presently no inexpensive
method of mass-producing S. PiciPes. The rate of 400
beetles/tree would be equivalent to about 32,000/acre,
and obviously millions would be needed for release
over a large area. Possibly, this rate could be lowered
without reducing the effectiveness. It would be im-
portant to try lower numbers per tree over a larger
area. These aspects are presently being explored.
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Seasonal Life Cycle of Fiorinia externa in Maryland1

'VALl.ACET. G,\RRETTand GEORSES. LANGFORD"
Maryland State Board of Agriculture, Department of Entomology, University of Maryland,

College Park 20742

ABSTRACT
F. l~xtcrnll Ferris on hemlock in Maryland has 2 gener-

ations per year. Crawlers hatch continllollsly from late
April until early November. The largest egg hatch is in
early May when the new growth is approximately Y2 inch
long. The second largest hatch occurs in September.

The Fiorinia hemlock scale 1'. e..••tenw Ferris was
first reported in the United States by Sasscer (1912)
from material collected on Long Island, N.Y. in 1908.
At that time Sasscer identified this scale as F. japonica
Kuwana. Ferris (1942) re-examined Sasscer's material
and additional material collected at Baltimore, ;'vId.
by the late H. S. i\r cConnell and renamed this pest of
TSlIga sp., Fiorinia extenw, n. sp.

Little has been reported in the literature in regard
to the seasonal life cycle. Several authors have made
ohservations and notes (Duda 1957, Davidson and
l\lcComb 1958, Bray 1958). Wallner (.1964) found
Ihat ill New York, the Fiorillia hemlock scale has 1
full and a partial 2nd generation Cadl year. He stated
that females require a minimum of 100 days to ma-
ture and that females may lay as many as 16 eggs
during their lifetime. He noted that egg laying was
delayed during the winter but was resumed in the
spring'.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the
seasonal life cycle of this scale insect in Maryland.
The study was started at l'ikesville in the spring of
1%3.

METHODS Al\'D MATERIALS.-The seasonal life cycle
of F. cxterna was studied on heavily infested, 20- to
~5-ft-tall Canadian and Carolina hemlocks. Samples
were collected from these trees at periodic intervals
or as needed throug'hout the year. Eadl sample con-
sisted of at least a 6-in. twig, which contained 2 years'
gT<Hvth. All samples were random. A dissecting micro-
scope was used to study and record the development
of males and females. Permanent mounts were made
in Canada balsam.

SEASO;-\ALLIFE CYCLE.- The seasonal life cycle of
F. I'xti'1'IIa was found to be complicated and not easily
defined. This was due to the continuous hatching of
q~gs through the g'l'owing season, which resulted in

] ~larl'land SLate Board of Al\"rirulture Contribution no. 12. This
paper is a pOrlioll of a thesis submiul'd to the Graduate School of
the l:ni\'l')'sill' of ~larl'land bl' the senior author iu partial fulflll-
llH'nt of Llll' Tf.'<]uirt·nlt'llts of the .:\1.S. degree. Accepted for publi-
(';Ilion ,\pr. 29. I!HlU.

~ Assistant EntomoloAist and Slate l~ntomo]ogist, respectively.

There is a great deal of overlapping of the generations
especially during the second generation. I'rom !Jl to 96
days arc required for first-generation development. Sec-
ond-generation development was longer beca usc of cold
and other unfavorable environmental conditions.

mudl overlapping of stages, particularly at the begin-
ning of the 2nd generation. Thus, only the progeny
of females hatching in May was followed in detail.

FiTSt Generatioll.-In late April and early May the
buds of Canadian and Carolina hemlock begin to
swell in Maryland. At this time eggs of the scale be-
gin to hatch and the crawlers settle on year-old
needles. ''''hen the new growth is about Y2 in. long,
crawlers begin to migrate and settle on new needles.
On May 15, 1963, and May 8, 1964, crawlers were
first observed moving freely on the surface of the new
needles and had settled on the underside oE them.

On June 12, 1963, and June 4,1964, approximately
20-28 days after the 1st crawlers were observed on the
new growth, 2nd-instal' females were observed. Start-
ing with these dates, the number of 2nd-instal' females
increased steadily.

Third-instal' femalcs first appeared July 8, 1963,
and June 25, 1961. This was 20-28 days after 2nd-
instal' femalcs were first observed. Third-instal' fe-
males pass through 2 phases: a prefertilization and a
postfertilization phase.

The prefertilization phase was characterized by the
3rd-instar female complet.ely filling the outer cover-
ing. I\J ating took place a t this time. The female scale
then contracted to the upper half of the outer cover-
ing'. Eggs were laid in 2 rows with their anterior ends
meeting alternately along the longitudinal axis of the
vacated posterior part of the covering.

By July 30, 1963, and by July 29, 1964, a period
that covered 22 and 30 days, respectively, females had
completed the prefertilization phase. Oviposition did
not occur immediately. In 1963 the 1st egg's were
laid 20 days after contraction. In 1964 the period
was 16 days.

With egg deposition at this time the 1st generation
of F. extema was nearly complete. I'rom the time the
1st crawlers were seen in May until the' 1st eg'g' was
deposited in August, 91 days had elapsed in 1963 and
96 clays in 1961. This was the development time for
the 1st generation of this scale under Maryland con-
ditions. The females present at this time continued


